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lowed tkem up. the depths hers covered 
them, there le not owe et them left, how
ever great or many they have beam 4M 
thou art now a believer in the Lord jeeu. 
Christ, he says to thee now by his Word. 
“Man, thy sire are iforglven tiree." I 
pray the (blessed Master by hie Holy 
rplrit to make his Word some home to 
many here with power.

Ob, those dear lips, whkih ore os lilies 
dropping sweet-smsUlng myrrh, did 
themselves, speak to yon I Oh, that 
times wounds of bis, which are mouths 
that preach pardon to sinners, might 
speak to you and say, "Thy sine are for 
given thee I" There Is no 
speeketh pardon like that gash la bis 
side, oat of which his very heart speaks, 
as he save, “l have loved thee end given 
myself to drath for thee. Thy sine I 
have borne oa the tree, and put them 
away oooe for all. Man, thy sins are 
forgiven thee." <>b, that Jetos himself 
might thus speak effectual!
У But note,
the recover.
wards raised this palsied man 
and strength be did not do It to I 
man himself know tbit his sins

1 The man knew that already 
not need any more evidence of 
Jesus did It for 

To the scribes 
“That ye may know that the Son of man 
hath power upon earth to forgive sins, 
(be said unto the sick of the palsy,) I 
say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy 
couch and go Into thine boose." Those 
unbelieving men had 
enough that Christ weld forgive, but be 
to whom Christ spa*» wanted no farther 
proof than the power of that voice to bis 
ownoonretonw; and If be shall speak 
to thee, my bearer, thou wilt not want 
any books about the evidence of Scrip 
lure, the proof of inspiration, and eo on ; 
to thee, this Indisputable miraole of par 
doded sin shall stand forever ae a 
memorial of God’s mighty grow. M 
shall be onto you for a sign, for an ever 

that shall not be out off, 
pardoned you, and spoken 

peace to your soul ; and this Goa shall 
be your (tod for ever and ever. To every 
soul that is to a similar case to that of 
the poor palsied man lying repenting 
and believing at tbe fast of Jeans, bis 
Word gives tbe comfortable assurance, 
"Believe, and thy sins, which are many, 
are all forgiven thee." Believe it, and 
go thy way In peace.

Ш Now I close b: 
what followed after

He was absolutely, Irreversibly, 
ally lorglvan; for "the gifts and celling 
ol .God are not without repentr— " 
He never plays fast and loose with 
he never issues a pardon from bis throes 
and afterwards executes tbe pardoned 
sinner. Hie pardon covers all that may 
come afterward ae well as all that has

Tbe Saviour said to this man, “Arise, 
ink* up thy ooueh, and go Into thine 
home./ Now observe bis precise obedl 
wee. "Immediately he row np before 
them all." Tbe teedenoy of a paralysed 
person is to be paraised In will. There 
are some persons, no doubt who have 
ailments that can easily be eared if they 
believe they can be oared, hseaees there 
Is not much the matter with them after 
all і bet this

M
tar. Thee
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saw tbelr faith, be sa'd unto our sine, and to cleanse os from all ue- 

Jhy etas are tofoWea thee."- righteousness " This man, lying there 
paralysed, wept at tbe thought of his 
peel life, his omissions and his commis
sions, bis falling short and his treasures 
stone, and hie heart wai heavy within 

Im. tie seemed to say to his friends, 
•Get tae somehow to the Great Prophet : 
get meViibin sight of this woederftil 
Saviour. Oh, get me within touoh of 
him, that 1 may be restored, that I may 
have this great load, whloh presses me 
down so sorely, taken off my heart I 
Worse to me even than the paralysis is 
this awful sense of sin. Take me, ob, 
take me into tbe presence of this Mes
siah, this Son of David, that he may 
have mercy upon me I" That I oonoelve 
to have been bis condition before the 
word of pardon was epokw to him.

И. Now, in tbe second place, we are 
to oonslder the fovglvsneee itself.

This poor paralysed man had not lain 
there long before tbe bleated Master 
broke the silence, and said to him, 
"Man, thy sins are forgiven thee." 1 
think that the tour men up on the root, 
looking down to see what would happen 
to their friend, would hardly understand 
what that sentence meant. They had 
brought him to Jesus because he was 
paralysed, but he had wanted to oome 
first of all because he wee a sinner. He 
did desire to have his paralysis cured ; 
but secretly to his soul there was an 
other matter which they might not have 
understood if he had tried to Interpret it 

them. It wee his sin that was his
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who have been aware (bat it was 

preparation. And now that 
road by many there must U 

a sense of satlefoetton over the remit. 
Tbe literary character of the work U ad
mirable, and the whole Is brightened by 
variety of Incident and illustration. It 
oiteee happens thnt a near relative shows 
inability to write to a seMetoatiy calm 
•nd d lapses leasts way of tbe abareeter 
and work of the loved one, but sooh is 
not the rose In the present instance. 
Indeed the reader of this excellent me 
nioir mukt.eoiueilines feel that the writer 
is bolding himself under mo strong e re
straint In tbe portrayal he gives of his 
godly father.

Dr Gordon reoeiewd e valuable inheri
tance both by birth and early training. 
For a while be was pastor of th# Baptist 
church at Jamaica Plain, Boston ; and 
from that smaller field, after much per 
•union, wee led to enter upon his now 
well known labors with the Clarendon 
street church, covering a period of 
twenty five years, At taking up (his 
larger work there were formidable ob 
•taolee In the way of spiritual growth 
«im.ng his people. The church was of 
the worldly sort For one thing the 
music wss Of that high artistic order de
signed merely to gratify the teste of 
such sa have not God In their thoughts. 
Multitudes came to be entertained there
by. But a radical change wee wrought 
in this matter after a considerable per
iod and the music became decidedly 
worsblppful. Along with this change, of 

ree, oamo other needful changes, 
ere was at length snob A reaching oat 

after the lost, not only In the city Itself, 
among the more destitute, but far away 
in distant parts, as Is ever the cas# if 1th 
» church which keepnanawertng lu end. 
It is unlikely that Dr. Gordon, if he had 
gone to tbe foreign field, as he some 
times wfibed latterly that he had done,

Tb#

в£й? Лshave read to you the narrative of the 
healing of the man taken with pale?;

many of you remember that tost -j 
8abbath evening I preached upur the " 
Pharisees end tne «footers of the law ■ 
who were "sitting by." I 
represent the position of many in our 
congregations who are Just "sitting by.
1 preached to the outsiders of tbe ore 
gregstlon, on the divers reasons which 
Ted to this “sittingby.” 1 must «оfees 
that I did net reckon on »o large a bless 
ingee I have already seen seethe result 
of that sermon. Whan 1 came here on 
Monday afternoon, that being Whit Mon
day, when everybody is supposed to take 
a holiday. I was surprised, « my arrival, 
at about three o’clock, by a friend run
ning op to me, and saying. “We are glad 
yon have «me, sir, for there Is s room 
ftti already.” There l* quite a nice num
ber of friends who have oome forward 
from the congregation, and who one 
after another have said, “We oannot be 
•sitting by’ any longer; we feel, that we 
oannot remain among the «.tiers by, bat 
that we must oome іц and partake ot the 
Gospel feast, and join ourselves with the 
disciples of onr Lord sad Saviour it 
Christ."
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у to отру of

at this sentence v 
When the Savionsto hrafth 

tot the I

uShSTl Preserve Your Hairill but
and Pharisee# be said,

and you preserve your youth. 
"A. woman In an old ne she 
looks," nays the world. No 
woman looks as old an she* in 
If her hair bee preserved its 
normal beauty. You oan keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or reetore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
heir, by the une of

This blessed result of my sermon has 
ees the bells of my heart ringing all the 
week, and I have foil deeply theakfol to 
Ged for It. 1 said to myself that, a# I 

ten one arrow, which had sped so 
t of that quiver. 1 would ink* an 

other. Having spoken to those who are 
•«ritilng by," I think I will now speak to 
those who are not etlttog by, but who In
deed are the principal persons in the 
congregation, namely, those who are 
etok and sorry, and who need tty 
Saviour For this palsied mao, who wis 
let down by ropes through the celling, 
was the most remarkable person in (hat 
«mgreyation. We mey readily forget 
tbase Pharisees and learned legal gentle
men ; hot we oan never forget this man

THE
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well «I to;

heaviest burden ; and the Saviour, the 
greet Thought-reader, knew all about 
that sin, so be did not first say to him, 

up and walk," but he began by 
•aytBjf, “Man, thy sins are forgiven

Observe, that the pardon of sin came 
in s stogie sentes»#. He spake, and It 
wee done. Jesus Mid, “Men, thy tins 
are forgiven time," and they were for
given him. Christ's voice had such al
mighty powerubout It that it needed not 
to utter many words. There was no 
long lesson for the poer man to repeat, 
thaïe was no intricate problem for him 
to work out in his mind. The Master 
said all that was required In that one 
sentence, “Thy sins are forgiven thee.” 
Tbe burden of e sinner dose not need two 
links of the olook for U to be removed; 
swifter than tbe lightning's flesh Is that 
verdict of absolution Which 
tbe eternal lip*, when the sinner lies 
hoping, believing repenting at the test 
of Jesus. It was a single sentence whloh 
declared that the man was forgiven.
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would have ee«ropitched enyiblni like 
the work for heathenism that he aid 
home in connection 
Clarendon. Street. 1 
Union, and In the 
duoigB L. ...

drew Fuller In Great Bi 
winttol to the eetabllehm
ity among the _______
of the present century
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what was actually brought to pass or set multitudes, more than the quiet eanotu" 
In operation by Gordon.for the omise of try with Him who issued the Great Com- 
Missions Is not unworthy of mention mission oannot expect to be much of a 
alongside the auhlevemenU of the apoe blessing to their fellows. It to little 
tie to the Burmese after whom he was wonder that saintly Gordon wee uni 
named. Think of 
rloa, for example,

that

s Acadianeotlon with his labors
n the Missionary 
contact bn had,

his addresses and books, with — 
sod other religious bodies. An- and 
liter to Great Britten

» whom, as soon as ever they “let him 
down through tbe tiling with his couch 
into the midst before .leene,” tbe Saviour 
«Id. ■ Mu. tb, .In. o. lor,l..« ik„," 
I trust that, at this time, there are «me 
ptecent in this audlenoe who are not 
sitting by, but who are already praying, 
“God, be merciful to me!" «me whose 
prayers are rising to heaven In eeoente 
uke these, "Lord, help me!" “l-ovd, 
save, or 1 perish!" You are the princi
pal persons in the congregations both to 
the preacher and to tbe preacher’s Mss 
ter. He cares more about you, end 
about what shall lake place in 
• Tout soy of the Pharisees 
the lew who

Seminary
patient study of the Word. It is 

•aid that onoe every rear A. J. Gordon 
read the memoir ol David Brainerd. 
Thereby tbe world was the 
talnly crucified unto him. 8 
the noisy street, wlih Its e 
multitudes, more then th
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establishment of Christian- 
Hindoos to the early part 

present oentury as was William 
in India. And we may say that

by noticing, thirdly, 
inis man’s forgive-«mes from A healthful, Christian home 

Collegiate, Manic,
end Art Cowreee.

ЕНЕіотьNext, remember, that It was a senti 
•no# from One who wee authorised to 
absolve. He wee sent by the Father on 
purpose to forgive sin: end do not im
agine that he has now lost hie authorisa
tion to forgive; for “him that God ex- 
sited with bis right luwd to bee Prteoe 
and n Saviour, for to give repentance to 
Israel, and forgiveness of sms." Jesus 
appointed as ifigh Priest on purpose that 
he met stand « God's behalf, and dre 
•tare the remise toe of tin. What Jeans 
■aid was spoken with divine authority. 
It to vale lor a priest He say to a sinner, 
■■■■■■ ht 4s to

wonder that saintly Gordon was uni 
vereally mourned when suddenly taken. 
Prom all perte of the globe came tender 
memsges to the bereaved family. His 
lUe end hie departure furnished another 
reminder that tbe more Ohrtetillke n 
man to the greater the number who look 
eo him lor sympathy and help, end the 
greeter the void made when he pa—a to 
higher service. It will do untold good to 
all pastors ami christ fan workers who 
obtain this excellent biography of an

after whom ne was
tbe «minent of At- 

• example, and see its Indebted- 
title Boston pastor. Up

doctors of
d ai pal or under» 

A.OOHOO*. fso'jr *x. Com.I may be sluing 1-у. God Is 
glorified In soatterieg Me miracles of 
mercy where there Is the greatest need 
of them. < >ur Lord Jesus, when th* 
poor man was let down by hie four 
Mends through the celling, said to him 
at oooe, "Man, thy sins are forgiven 
thee." Matthew puts our Havtbur’s 
words I hue, ' Son, he of good cheer | thy 
•ins be forgiven the# i,r white Mark's 
record Is, “Son, thy erne be forgiven
then.” well, Jeeue may have uttered . .
ell of these words, end ell the different '• ebeelve thee. Went ean 
versions of tbe story may be correct, for a o— T> He, or aoy other 
lib not ,т.гт шш1, ш ttat oticta. **• "*«•“ HWMlf • prtet, 'P—b
a. »boi. .r™, «... u»i ь • *■ H-1-'-“w,“<«7
■pot.., ut ». m„ h, ,l.d IhU tb*rt I»*. I’*” *■> «kwbljr If
2Tibr« KtMtfBIbl. .hit.» r«ort»l Iboo «І, UU««I, 1 too. ,k
»bu lb. e»rlo!r «Id. ТЬ». 1...0.I Mt~*. “d 1 oo«to,, ,b« »Uh ,h. » 
dtder.no. I, Um ~o« ud lb. dldhr «»« o' -M, Main.* do (hr, jo 

>nUMbord.n>V only .tab Ital dpodi h., 'ta M»l« Sw rta wily 
J«o. ..Id .11 thr« mtonori F1" *• «btalobta. Й >u>«.fro.

I un rb4, on thb ooeuioo, to ul. km »bo b« po»« op««rUi,o ferÿn 
a little about this man, first, before his 
forgiven—; next a little more aboet bis 
forgtrenese itself; and then a little

First,
before hie 

We are not 
I Indulge In 
will take

which went Nt 
Bvldeotiy, as I
bed !
• Місі

pastor. Upper Bur 
mah was opened about the tin» of tbe 
transfer of the Coego mission from Mr. 
end Mrs. OntaB— to the Missionary 
Union, end meet of the (stands of the 

the cry, Give up the Congo 
Borman, whloh bee prior 

iay bo properly manned. But 
joined not «herein. He started

the ore, Give, give, that the obltaatieee exceptionally noble man and give unto 
in both plaoee may be met. Heavily did U e thoughtful and even repeated 
Africa —t upon the good mas s heart.
When Dr. Mims, a medical missionary 
from the
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wouran v. s.

Uatan raised the 
k that !

teeeh, Serbeeâaeee ans lofmsehaaleal per-
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miss km ary 

(tango, ohms to the Untied 
and Dr. Gordon set them 

selves to roll that comparatively new 
promising field upon the hearts of 

American Baptiste, and not to vain 
did Uwy prey ento God 
people Oradusil 
ЄВ down. Whan
whloh the Important question was to be 
—tied, came around, It wee deckled 
with enthusiasm that tbe African work 
should be retained and reinforced Aad 
It was not long thereafter that the seal 
of Divine approval was pul upon the de 
eleton by the sending ofs glorious reviv
al to that dark region.
. Dr. Gordon wielded e powerful pen for 
the noblest Of can—. It may be que# 
tinned whether hie writings upon t|»
Boty Spirit have been surpassed b; 
th— of eny other author. In a marked 
degree does deep spirituality appear to 
hte productions He Is ft mighty advo-

for nothing but spiritual methods In promise# and Importun 
spiritual stork. Un wearied I y does he where be is sure—tolly leading 
noeiend against the bringing |„to the body t Yet no ohoreh wishes I 
ahureh of worldlv ways of mocev raising, vloee of a minister whose going i« made 
Hle own church became eooepkmoue «or an occasion of |oy. What then shall a 
liberality, but funds were not drnVrn neetorl— ehuroh def Flrel, let effort 
(кеш «he people bv means of what the be made to secure thé servie• of «me 
pastor so aptjy called tbe pulpU oork man competent aad fitted to tbe work 
•ere*. Good wine, ae he oooe said, will and not in the pee terete; second, falling 
Itself throw out the oork, and If preple In this, let the church ascertain If the 
are to give for the gospel's spread et man whom It seeks le willing to 
home and abroad, as they ought toglve, without begging ; third, let it call no 
they must appreciate the claims of Christ without hie consent; fourth, bavleg — 
upon them, and heboid to the world’s voted e fitting men who fits, let ll snag 
need a Divine call to do their utmost on to bias through thick and thin, learn- 
toward extending a knowledge of Christ, lug to love and 

With Dr. Gordon all hibrethren did *1» him and 
Upon the see
the subject of 

boats hold other views than 
1 sweetn— of his spirit was 

e thing everybody admired and could 
not but poyet. One perron wee led to 
remark regarding him that he would 
sooner listen to deer Gordon npon a sub 
Jeet >0 which he was not at nil to aoqord 
with the speaker, than to beer most men 
upon matters wherein there wee perfect 
agreement Well do I remember an oc 
one Ion when be addressed the Baptist 
ministers of Chicago upon what was 
«tiled the "Short-cut Method," referring 
to bis Missionary Training School, a 
school about which unkind things had 
been said a bom our denominational 
p—e Whatever any of hie auditors may 
neve felt about this enterprise before the 
speaker began, it Is wrtsln that there 
was no unkindly feeling In any breast 
eoeoerning R after the Christ lik« men 
bad that day utiered himself in his 
Christ like fashion.

Halifax, N. ■ , Aug. II.a was completely para 
fully believed In Ohriei, 

roe# and steed before the Ma» 
leeoe said, "Taka ip thy 

” I think I see him undo three

he so The Msmdtsrd « It la a question worthy, 
at tenet, of the asking, whether a pastor
ate whloh Is made peatiUe only by 
breaking up the happy relatiowshlp ex 
tiling between paster and people of 
another church, Is of the —t whloh wine 
God’s bteeetag It mev be eewrted that 
judging from the opeber of —ignetione 
there deys, swell pastorates are not fre 
greet snregh tabs areeldenil. H 
the principle of the French 
which suggeeu that the nation wit 
history Is the happy eat tee, so the 
sands of ohurebre where pastor end peo
ple are quietly going on with their work, 
ere of the sort net moat frequently wrip 
too about In « he papers There are 
more such pastorales than we sometimes 
imagine Now, ona we ooneleiently ask 
God to bi— the new pastor’s labors 
when, la order to «sears hie eervtew. It 

to entice him bv 
initias from a were

tear rapes, and quickly 
mature*. “Walk. ' says th* Master, 
And he walks. ‘ Go tote M&e house," 
•ays the Master. He might bare sio|>p#.i 
and «Id, "Ne, Lord, de let ms stay and 

How, at taMW.taM tta. M-wtata J*» L {Jj j”;
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* then, "He that bdteveth and Is baptised

shall be saved," believe thou, and be 
thou baptised Be tboo obedlsni 
him who d—r— to be obeyed 

Now, Iretly. this man, it is said 1 im
mediately roe# up before th— end took 
up that whereon be lay, end departed to 
bis own house glorifying God " I think 
I hear wlat he said. "Glory I" he erwd* 
"Glory be to God!" He fell eo glad, « 
happy, that he took op bis t»d u t .re 
them all, and as he walked along he glo»i 

; and would lot you have done 
if you bad been paralysed, end 

•n restored re he bed been?

у was opposition brok 
the May m—iafMat —aurai ere heeitarai- і of eultefs end ехрегіев*
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IX,1followed after hi* forgi
then, let us think of this men 
lorgtveee*

Iga In Imegleetion 
kslt for what

HOTSU.thou

bout him. If 
a little,
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It ti *Orib.
.0 me. first, bad faith 
» wards the Lord Jesus, 
read the narrative, he

__ suddenly paralysed. This
affliction usually oemee upon a sudden ; 
men who havs been about their buelnete, 

i usual, have been in a mo- 
k down with paralysis. This 

p pears to have 
sed, so as to hare t

be lay in that helpless 
that Jesus of Naeereth 

tbs city, and 
Nexsreth was able

not strike ms that 
eve brought him to 
is own request; lbs 

•lion of tne Whole 
me to be this, he 

ftl.lv to best him,
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es active as usual,
ment strut-

gjjy

slats, he heard 
bed come to 
that .Issus of ! 
even him. It does 
bis friends Would h 
Christ
meet rational expire 
prucredlog seems to 
bellevsd in
and he continued to cry 
red prey thet he might eon 
other tw taken' into Christ's pr—nvs 
Hi- could net stir hand or foot, but be 
bad Meeds, and be Legged those friends to take him tit Jesus 

Well now 
that bed frith In 
revelled himself 
of love ti.
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end he believed 
to heal

uni— et h The above named Hotel, ope usd to th# peb- 
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і reejwet him by -workingtiy,
Further observe, that this нпіеоое, 

although it was but one, and wee so short. not agree to nil things, 
end coming of Christ and 
fitiftt healing 
Ms. But the

yet we* wonderfully comprehenetee :
•Msn, thy sine are forgiven thee “ Not 

one elo alone, nor many sine, but aft thy 
*tn« are forgiven thee. When you go 
mi" I’Mtieulare, you are apt to leave 

n the way something out; hence the declaration 
koowesi made all iBolnelve, there are no partira 

I If thou or* given. “Tby sin* are forgiven thee." 
rlsi ere save thee, and 8|t.s sgsiret the holy Odd T Him again*!

If thy one anxiety is to be laid at hi* a rlginr-.и* law f Sins against the Gee- 
fret, that he may look upon thee, and pH Him again*! the light ol nature!
•eve thee, he will Assuredly as cep' thee. Mins of this and elm of that hlndf No,
"Him that «mirth to me, * ealtit he, "I there Is no enumeration. “The blood of 
will In no Wise east mil Whether be reus Christ his Hon oleanseth us 
comm running m «diking, or creeping, »li sm " “Man. thy aim are forgiven 
or borne of foer, •<> 1er g as he doth «m-, thee." Mender, adultery, theft, lornlea- 
Chrtit will sceept him. red If bis failli tio». > lupb—y r Y* In a ward, "all 
be Lui as a grain et musterd seed, our «teener o(,ete and of blasphemy shall be 
1-oid Issus will not let It die If there forglren unto nice. ' "Man, thy sine are
be but • smouldering tilth, be relit nut forgiven thee." What a far reaching___ ______.
quench the smoking flex Believe.t perdre it Is I "Thy sine are forgiven ЛіПД — „„„ і ь,-
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tta І|„и«и .So, tta Sod too «wol-

Journal and Mmtmfori The; 
of p«»ple who are able to write 
rapidly Incrreetog, aad eo much atten
tion baa been paid to good writing that 
the truth or falsehood of what ti written 

a secondary matter. 
Fortunately, many of the rpally great 
novelists of the world have been thinkers 
a* well re writers. By this wo do not 
mean persons with opinions, but persons 
who can think logically and correctly. 
Good thinking today Is much rarer than 
good writii g. Thackeray gave us true 
views of society aad of lids. Cervantes 
Is eo l— remarkable for bis philosophy 

hi. literary style. There ere no

°J™Mo

"ilk* Souirïlrelever ws«

inieelf more fully li 
that soul. If thou 

that thou eanet not rove thy roll, 
helleveei thet Christ ere save tii
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her
tiiv fled God

the
"IKOlenl Uvery Marts (owned tap W. J. 
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rirst-clsss fteeommodaUon. Terms very

bed been restored as
And wl.l you not do ret 
been sin fxtund, and Christ has set—■ 
free, surely, you will take the «truest 
opportunity ol telling other* what .!s«ue 
done for you, and you will reek to giori 

whi

If you havefrom
i»’.“

fewer men with clear end correct views 
of life and events today than before, but 
there are so many more people who 
write, tint the misleading writers many 
times outnumber there in whom ooufl- 
dencecan be reposed. A considerable 
number of literary men-by which we 
mean those able In write well—beve 
embraced many oroohet*. and the 
novels written to sustain various lllogloal 
and impractical notions are numerous. 
The writer has given his entl 
to the manner or expressing of his IdeWj 
red as most men feel that they under
stand pretty well all subject* whloh 
they bare not systematically studied, 
they ere willing to write of anything, 
and In corporate tbelr préjudices with 
recklessness. Their «mm u nictations
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you, and you will seek 
fy hie name. 1 did not wander 
brother lately wld to me, “I have I wenall ^the morning la the work- 

the men the* l have found uvsesttera.*
Horn a. M. Favmw. Pieprisrtri»
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- h was my pleasure some years 
read "Tbe Two-fold Lifo" while journey 
log from Chicago to Boston, and I hare 
ever since been grateful for that contact 
with those sweet pages. For doe thing, 
they revealed to roe one secret of Pastor 
Gordon • power. He had made himself 
very fomlllar with ШЯЯЯ
meet teinte of all ages. This enabled 
him to — the more clearly lifts*» high 
mission, and lo Intensify conviction that 
he who would be mighty for righteous, 
a— must hare a sustained intimacy of 
eo mm union with God through prayer
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■ouorom, поганім

HALIFAX, N. B.the lives of the fore-
Kvary time you «ureal to do wrong 

you wro.re your charerter and «rrupl

A Mule MBoysncels ofioa harder to 
to. the right spirit than a greet
In.

The stars are bent wee to the darkest

a. now, n.e. Wmuun u xs—. u-o

are Inserted to perlodloali, and their 
books eometim* sell Just because the 
reader to held by the low of langnege 
and tire grew with which the author 
u— words. Nothing is more Important 
to remember at the present time than 
the truth that good writing dore not
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où* KjrobltiSwL or unrotleetednight# і ге God’s prontl—, Цке «tare of 
hreo, are beat es— wh— the darkn— 
of trouble

where three ti ne repeat 
wss never yet the flat. «T. JOHN, N. S,!■ up— ere wep.
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